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rifle companies as a means of defence against tion of Pennington last Wednesday, It was
as
a
proper
sts and are n(w taking virtually the same
ration, or any other; and I therefore to say
invasion.
remedy for the growing abuse of a failure to
It is now said that some of the held on Tuesday, with the following reeTHE CLAT MoyUxrrsr -The principal fea- that you are at liberty
view of and the same position upon the matto communicate those
aristocracy begin to fear that some awkward ult:
ture among the improvements now going I have just expressed toany one who
may de- organize that the Constitution be so amended consequences may result
tchoice,
ter that the Crescent-as well as all Ameri- on in Canal street
Number
147. of Mr.
Pennington
had .116;for.AMr.'
votes,
233--necessary
"
is the formation of a
to know them.
as to create the office of Second Vice Presi- ment. It is apprehended from this movecan papers in the State-did in 1856. Now circle at the junction of Canal, Royal sireAccept
that these stalwart
of my best wishes.
dent, elected by the people, whose duty it workingmen, w;th rifles in their hands,
McCle r nand, oft linertls, pt; -ilmher, ,; Mehere is a strange summersault I The Admin- and St. Charles streets, in the centre of
may
Yours Truly.
shall be to preside over the popular branch of aspire to higher political privilege than they Qneen, o, South Carolina, 5; MSitota;5
istration Democrats have turned Know Noth- which is to be placed the statue of Henry
MILes TAYLOR.
nine seateriag. Clay. It has never been known exactly
Congres. If the Union is to stand, the me- now have, and maysuggest this in rather a
ings, while th Crescent newspaper with hun- where the statue would be erected,
It was the largest vote cast this •t
The
Washington rore;pondentof th Phil.
forcible manner.
and when
The only persons not voting, were, Mr. Penndreds of K. N's at its heels, have turned De- the contractors commenced clearing out the adelphia Press makes the following state- thod orght to be made constitutional, or some
They
tear
then
the
Chartest
feeling
is
not
ington,
(the canidate,) Mr. C qch•ne R(e•
mocrats-that is, they have swallowed each space in the centre of the stre-t last week, ments in refereince to the public printing, other effectual plan adopted to obviate the extinct. The English people are more loyal of New York
, absent-sick anai•r. Brown,
periodical dead-locks in Congress.
was quite a crowd around, exhibiting
other's doctrines; and we have no doubt, there
to their rulers than any other European na- of Kentucky, whali~isot yJ*-td his seat,
considerable interestin the work. St. Charles which we submit, without comment, to the
that DorU.LAS' vote in the South will be street, instead of going straight down
tion; but when taxes are piled on to the last not being of the constitutional age.
inut ronsideration of the honest masses of the DeArID FROM VICKSBUsa FoR LARwn~CR.-A
It was on his ballot that Mr. WinterDaet
equal to that of any other candidate. But to Royal, will diverge upon each side of the cir- mocracy:
meeting has been held in Vicksburg, Miss. extremity, there is such a thing as " kicking
first gave his vrte to a Black Republican. -Ti
cle
described.
The
statue
The
of
Clay,
fact
which
which
is
cameount
in
the
Senate,
the for the purpose of making arrangements for over the traces."
come f•ack to our mutton. Are we to conannouncement
of the vote was receivedli
now in the city, in the
of the Clay other day, during the discussion prior to the procuring aid for the suffererers
sider the Crescent, hereafter an
by the recent
of Monumental Committee, hands
hisses. They were the outbreak of a natual
will be erected on 4election for public printer, of that body, that dreadfulcatastrophe
at
Lawrence,
Mass.
Is
THRATERS.-A
We
London let- sentiment of abhorrteneCe it-aptacy and
Douglasism ! Is that once strong conserva- the 12th of April next, his birthday.-N. 0. some forty thousand dollars had been paid to record the
fact of the meeting, with a high ter
of January 5, says : "The only thing new treachery. Davis-ib the' aonly represetatit
I
tive journal about to endorse and support the Ddta.
certain pauperized Administration newspa- degree of satisfaction. It
p:oves that all the in theaters, we will not say ii, theatricals, is from a slaveholdiig State who has eone
pers,
is.
I
a:n
told,
only
one item of the record. wrath and clamor, past and prssent, about the
man who of all others at the present time we
t
special religious services on a Sunday by his vote the crusade'of Blacek' l
iepu
THE "CRIsIS."-We presume that the de- More money than this has been expended to slavery, have not -o perverted the hearts of which now take place at some
should repudiate' Yet such appears to be
of the city ism against tissection. He has uot;t a po:o
mand fot Helper's book must have seriously keep op newspapers committed to the po'icv men, as tomake them indifferent to actual ca- theaters.
1
Sermons were preaehed at four of Iexeuse-that his vote wds a conrpulho one
the case, judging from the ripples upon the diminished among the faithful
of
ti:e
Administration.
Nobody
believed
that lamity which may befall their countrymen. them
from the
on Sunday last-at St. lames Hall, by and
t
a given to save a long and unprofitable consurface which are but indications of the cur- efforts made to circulate it among outsiders, these thousands came from the pockets of the Tne citizens of Vicksburg have illustrated
by ttwo laymen; at .the Garrick Theater, by troversy, for he threw hia.vote when i. Mp
who have no sympathy with its sentiments. President and the Cabinet. How. then, were acts of the saying of Daniel Webster, that we I
rent below.
of the Established Church and by not decisive. The shame and the crimeWe heard of an agent passing through a they obtained ? Of course, out of the pro- are one people, with one destiny, yet. While clergymen
non-eroforming ministers alternately; at no
I greater on the next ballot, when hieldMa. SPIEAKER PENINOToN.-The Wash. crowded train the other day, ur ing it on the ceeds of the public printing. It is notorious the Sourth has much, very much to complain Saddlers' Wells Theater, by
clergymen of feetion
f
blighted the hopes of the South5li
and finding no sale; and yester- that the moment Mr. Bl.chanan came into of, in the course of many at the North, we the
ington correspondent of the Baltimore Sun, passengers,
t
Church
of
England,
and the Britannia gave
a certain advantage to its enemu,
f
day another
it to a gentleman the Presidency, he turned his eye to thie pub- find a Southern city coming forward to sym- Theater
by
Wesleyan
loi.," says that during the discussions preli. at one of ouu,agenBffered
1
ministers.
Madame
May
he
be rewarded according to his work.
lic
printing as sort of corruption fiund-that pathize with and
public houses, who very uncersuffering in a Nor- Sevigne used to call ecclesiastical eloquence
Mr. Riggs, the New Jersey Lecomptonitt
minary to the final election of Speaker, a point emoniously flung it at his head. Such em- he conferred with Mr. Wendell in regard to thern city. May alleviate
this manifestation of broth. at
a
public
dinner
by
a
a
bishop
or
a
dean
the
v
whose
next
ballot followed Davis, as1
was made which is of great interest to the Iphaptic replies speak volumns against the its distribution--and that himself aml his er!ykindness be duly appreciated r.ere. May thickening
t
of religion with turtle and old changed
c
his vote to Pennington. voted on
Cabinet
country, to wit: That Mr. Pennington is in general dissemination of this particular one. which always looked upon it as a means by it inspire our people with a just respect for port."
f
What would she had called this this
t
ballot with the De3)retaPt
.ieMe
to promote the interests of tt.e Admi- the generous character
-Boston Courier.
of
Southern peo- preaching
r
in theaters? We find no fault Clernand.
favor of the fugitive slave law as it is. This
.
nistration.-When the Lecompton betraval pie. L.et them no longer the
be denounced from Iwith this latter practice, but it seems to
-did notgihtiheIe
us
McCettand
was admitted by the Republicans, and thus
took place, through his age.its, and compelled Northern platforms
But
Mr.
and Northern pulpits as to
t he such a breaking down of the middle Southern
" Why is a married man like a can- them to use it as sustenance
S
vote, Democratic or American. .
to keep up those only so many pirates and murderers, destitute wall of partition
they have been driven from one of their here- die ! Because
between the pulpit and the the
v
he sometimes goes out of newspapers thatstood ready to
t
Southern Americans he got Boteler,•l
sanction his of all commisseration for huma, suffering and stage
sia.
as would have made good old Jeremy Virginia,
a
night when he ought not to.
1
Boulignyof
this State, May•ard.
his desertion of Democratic principles.
woe -Boston Corirer, 245that.
Collier's hair stand on end."
o
Is

HON. MILES TAYLOR.
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